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SYNOPSIS.

CHAPTER I Theodore Carson,
Iventor l an airship, rescues from
i fngitfv flyinj? machine called a
'elioopter, a beautiful younR prl.

H an HI Carson is infatuated
& her and takes her whore she can
femmunieate with her friends.
J IV Carson viBits the Roc, a pant
irship owned by Shayne, undo 01

iIrRinia Suarox, the pin ho rcscuod,
r,A t.o.n nnlillv rpPOlVPfl. lPHtS,uu, uou ..j -- - -- , -- --

.rom me iwv, w kivui. mvikuv, ui
arnchute.

I V, VV an VII Ho lands in tho
rounds of the Slattery Institute for

fiebriatee, where ho makes a friend
,f ono Craighead, who plans to raiso
'aDital to manufacture tho new style
, irship Carson has invented. Thus
'iey hope to rival Shayne, who con-o- ls

the airship industry.
VIII Mr. Waddy decides condi-onal- ly

to capitalize the Carson-raighe- ad

project
IX Carson eroes to Florida to

unnlete a samel o airship to exhibit
Mr. Waddy, and he finds Virginia

lerc.
X He is in love with YirRinin.
izner, a rival inventor, conspires to

Ul Carson.
XI, XH, Xffl and XIV Wizncr

ith a submarines in a sensational
uuuer uiuuubi uutuuiimauu iuc
ath of Carson and Virjrinia and

He destruction of the airship, a case
;f "devilfish versus bird." Virginia
Zees from Carson in tho Hoc.
J XV. XVI and XVII Carson and
rainhoad pursuo the Roc northward

jl tho Carson airship, the Virginia,
"hey land at the Shayne home,
bayne's Hold, in the Catskill moun-Ain- s,

at night Carson talks with
irginia and is forced to flee. A big
wsuit is brought by Craighead to

pin exclusive dimonion in the aid
ised on tho rights to their air he

ijis acquired from hundreds of land-fivne- rs.

Craighead argues in court.

"XhU be adsweretn"
"That he would shoot me or any

lan In my employ that dared invade
ils air over Sbayne's Hold!"
IMr. Carson brooded over the fact
inat tho very writ of injunction that
lade him master of the air confined
.ie gin io r woom ne uuu Eiriveu in u
?etit trianon on a mountain top with
tax Sllberbcrr.
2But if the victor felt a ferment of
iPirits. what of Mr. Shayne and the
astawnys In a palace?
Sllberberg was spending an aft

ernoon with Virginia on the Shayne
'.rounds.
.int. . .. 1.1 cnl...k.u. .

v e are muuiv duiu oiiucrucri,-- , vu
a Island in tho air. Are you sorry?"

I1 Virginia was thinking of the victory
1 f Carson. He bad been great in work- -

' bg out his creation, and now be bad
hade war on her Uncle Flniey, tne

i leer of tho Stock Exchange, in bis
t 'cry den and won! But yet this last
i Jctory was not like the first This
! as the old story of finding bow to

iplolt the world by monopoly; that
' Jras doing, creating. Yet Theodore

I pr of being bcr nncle. All was over
.etween them. Yet she unatiy an-- i

Jwered Sllberberg inconsistently.
i ""No," said she. "I am not very sor--j

y. But I shall need my hand now to
fold my dress out of the dew."
("Tell mo once more that you are not
jorry. please," said he.

4 ' ..I .i.n .in oIia ranflunrojl him "In
act i I am rather glad, Mr, Sllber-?erg.- "

, "Mnx!" said ho unctuously. "Let It
; Max. your fellow prisoner!"
i "Well. Max. then!"

Virginia now systematically bid from
illberberg, dinners aud forced Inter-
flows bringing no advancement to bid
'jpurtship,
J One blowy day it culminated. Vir-
ginia from a summer uouxc opening

ward Now York braved the moist
sts and swept the sky with bcr

eldglasses for well, for something.
llberberg followed her, swearing lv

at tho nervorsltv of the irirl.
!nd as be found ber things began to
lappen. Par over to the southeast
,nd driving fast before the gale camo
lie only flying machine in America
xeo of the McFadden Interdict. On
ortunute Sllberberg!
At the same hour Mrs. Shayne burst
to Sbayuc's den. her breath short.

er face flushed, her attire and coif.
ro disarranged. Shayne knew the

Symptoms.
"Oil. tell me it isn't true!" she cried.

jTell me that I am not humiliated, ac-iall- y

controlled, by tbut bandit from
Jie Alabama forest!"
J Mr. Sbayne begged her to calm her'
golf.
I "It's only an Injunction," urged Mr.
jbayne, "We can't use tho Roc be-

cause the court forbids It"
"At that man Carson's requqst!" I

'II you. Flnley Sbayne, It Is a trick of
JhV proletariats to lmmuro us here and
fame at their leisure and kill us"

"My 4r, ny dearl" urged Mr.

Slinyne. "That U quite ItnposslhV
Wo could go In tlio 'Roc rather tlmn be
murdered."

"You Imprison me nntl then Insult
me. Coward! If going In the Ho- - N
so easy, why don't we go? 1 thought 1

was married to a in:ui!"
Shnyno siimug to his fcot.
"Mnrlc," said he. "tho Hoc will be

ready In half tin hour! I'll show yon
I'm no coward! f5ot ready! Call Vir-
ginia and Sllberberg! llnrry!"

Mrs. Shayne Knew better than to try
flopping hint. lie yelled tueMsnges and
orders luto telephoned Ho Issued hur-
ry calls for valets and maids. The
forcofulness that had made hlui what,
he was came uppermost.

Suddenly Into Shayne's den burst
Sllberberg, his face red,' his whole
being simmering hot.

"I'm done with you!" spluttered Sit.
bcrberg. "Get me away from hero If
you're a gentleman!"

"If I wasn't I'd have you kicked,
off!'' said Shayne. "You can't Jump op
me, If you are my guest! I'll"

"She's refused ntc In a way 1 can't
stand." protested Sllberberg. with
hands upllung. "She said 1 was dis-

gusting! I cnn't,Btay!t
"Well." nnswcrwl Shayne. "the Roc

sails at once."
The other members ofthe Imprisoned

party were at the garage before Sllber-
berg, Mrs. Shayne In the cabin, Vir
ginia and Shnyno in animated debate
on the platform.

"Well." Shayno was saying to her,
"stay, then, like a simpleton ! But how
are you to get away? I don't kuow
how long the courts will keep this up,
and our running the injunction won't
make it any shorter!"

"It's blowing awfully." said Sllber-
berg.

Nobody noticed him but the pilot
"I know it, sir." said he. "It's fool-

hardy to take this gas bag out"
"Shayne." said Sllberberg, "the pilot

says it's not fit to go out"
"Then stay," answered Shayne.

"You're welcome to fhe house."
"But Shayne." cried Sllberberg, "it

may mean getting whirled out to sea
or"

"Out to scar sneered Shayne." "And'
the wind southeast Stay If you're
afraid. Virginia, Mr. SUberberg's go-

ing to stay with you."
Virginia walked aboard with a look

of disdain, the bitterest cut of all.
The winches drew back the leaves of
the great roof to let out the Roc. and
the surge of the outer air filled the
garage with windy tumults. Sllber-
berg suddenly resolved to go and leap-
ed to the gangplank. The drawbridge
roof dropped down; the Roc, huge,
steely and majestic, went out of her
vast nest.

Shayne sullenly gave orders to lay a
course dead for Temagaml in spite of
the .northwesterly wind back of the
clouds. By waiting for the tUrn of the
wind they might have made New
York, but every mile of northing took
them farthor from-th- e central "low"
and Into a larger circle of the htfge
whirl of the, gale. The pilot knew that
Temagaml was out of the question,
though the wind blew dead toward It

nay. because of that fact, for a high
wind never blows straight, but always
In a circle i about tho "low." So
Shayne, violating the rules of weather
outside to make sunshine within, was
not surprised when told that they were
approaching the lino of reversal the
turn of the wind.

"Ilead against If ordered Shayne.
"aud cross Lake Ontario before dark if
you can."

"It looks more than we can face,"
said the pilot "If It Is shall we run
before It and try for a Pennsylvania
port?"

"Use your best Judgment" said
Shayne.

"Yes. Blr," said the pilot, whose best
Judgment bad been to stay housed.
"And you may want to know, sir,
there's some sort of craft astern and
overhauling us."

"The devil!" ejaculated Shayne.
"I'll take a look at her."

The binoculars revealed an aeroaef
perhaps five miles astern, with wide
wings. In which he could see the shim-
mer of blades In rapid revolution. The
exclusive rights of the Virginia, the
singular swiftness and power of the
flight of this aeronef aud tho shimmer
In her wings assured Shayne that he
was pursued by the machine which
hud wrecked his mouopoly. They
wanted to put him In Jail for breaking
their injunction, he raged. The shame
of it he. Flnley Shayne. a fugitive
for sailing God's free air In his own
ship! And the danger of It. too, for
Canada and safety now looked utterly
unattainable.

The mountains slipped from under
them, and the farms nnd villages took
their places on tho moving concave- - of
the earth as tho big ship made speed
toward tho Mohawk. Tho Roc was
struck by an opposing gale; n suddeu
hurricane smote her decks as her

drove her through tho north
wind. She turned before It The
great concave panorama below slowly
reversed and began paying off to the
north as tho vast ueronat drifted like
a bubblo to tho south before the
fiercest blow sho had ever dared

Canada was out of the ques-t!o-

"If we reach an aerial harbor," said
Shayne through tho speaking tube,
"what do' you think of trying a land-
ing?"

"Sho'd rip to strings," said the pilot
"We'd bo killed."

To tho pursuing Carson the Roc
Foenied doomed to tho aerostat ship-

wreck n shattering falln landing or
watery extinction lu t'to cpoii ei.
And Virginia! Agonising for her. Car-

son followed, watching like a wrecker
when a full rigged ship drives on n

reft,

(To Be Continue'.)

If tho furnished room ad "loolra
good", run around to the address
given and take a look at It.
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EGGLESTON IS GIVEN

A BOOST IN SALARY

ASHLAND, Or., Aug. 30. City

Recorder Eggleston, who recently re-

signed his position to become n can
didate for tho legislature, withdrew
it nt tho meeting of tho city council
Friday evening upon that body
granting him nn increase in snlnry
of $25 per month. Ho was formerly
receiving $100 per month. Tho sal
ary of his deputy was also raised
from $f0 to $G0 per month. Tho

council committee apiHjinted to in-

vestigate tho status of tho franchise
some time ago, granted to tho Home
Telephone company, reported in fa-

vor of declaring tho franchise for-

feited because tho company had not
begun tho active work of installing
n plant within four mouths of tho
granting of tho franchise, ns required
thereby. Tho council nlso passed a
drastic ordinnnco governing tho
storing of explosives and inflamma-
ble substances within tho city. Tlio
council authorized tho trnnsfor of
$200 from tho general fund to the
emergency fund for tho payment of
nonresident firefighters.

POSSE OUT FOR MAN
WHO ROBBED OPERATOR

RENO, Nov., Aug. 30. Posses nro
today scouring this section for two
masked men who held up Telegraph
Operator Stetnock nnd robbed tho
Southern Pacific ticket oftlco at
Loveland of $750 In cash nnd many
tickets.

The robbery occurred early this
morning. Stetnock was sitting at his
key listening to Instructions on tho
wire when the robbers stolo up be-

hind him. Binding his hands with a
stout rope, they proceeded to loot tho
office. Then taking Stetnock half a
mllo away to a lonely road, thoy
loosened his hands and rode away.

CITY ALLOWS PICTURES,
BUT WANTS 10 PER CENT

HILLYARD, Wns.li.. Aug. '30
The city council today notified tho
promoters of the Johnson-Jeffrie- s

fight pictures that it would not ac-

cept 10 per cent of the proceeds of
the show that the company wanted
to give hero. When the license was
first asked for it was turned down,
nnd then the promoters offered to
split receipts with the council, nnd
this was rejected.

Haskins for Health.

coccsocs:

ROUNDABOUT WAY OF
COMMERCE IS SHOWN

WASHINGTON, D, C, Aug. 30.

A cm Ions IubUmico of the "round-nbout- "

channels of conwnorco Is giv-

en In tho report of nn American con-

sul stationed In tho Malay peninsu-

la.
Tho Malay peninsula, ho states,

produced about GB per cent of tho
world's output of tin, Tho totat pro-

duction Is valued at some --

000.
Tho United States consumes one-four-th

of this. Now nearly ono-lm- lf

of tho total exports of t' o country
to tho Malay peninsula aro contained
lu tin cases, tlio same tin sent from
them In tl.o crudo form, A groat
part of this export Is In one-gallo- n

tin buckets containing nctroloum. Af-

ter tho contonts of these cans havo
been used, tho natives convort thorn
Into every concolvnblo housohold
utensil. Tho interior of any Malay
or Chlneso hemo In tho ponlnsula,
saya tho consul, Is fllle.1 lth Amor-lea- n

tin cans of ovory gtzo and shape.
Holes aro punched In them for solves,
thoy aro fashioned Into dust panB,
baking nnd cooking utensllo nnd wa-

ter buckets.
Indeed tho demand has become so

great that It Is branching Into an
Industry and many men nro employ
ed Into making household utensils
out of Bccond hand American tin
cans, tho tin for which w:s mined nt
their very feot.

Hnokins for health.-
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TOO MANY GLASSES
nre furnished by peddler, who can-

not mnko an accurate test of the eyes
and whose btock is -o limited that
only in few cases can they supply
lenses nt all suitable. The result is

that the glasses aro the cause of
much eyo trouble iutead of n euro
for it.
EYE TESTS
ARE MADE HERE
with seientifie .instrument's, and we

nro nble to supply nny lens required.
DR. RICKERT,

Over Kentncrs. Medford.

ISSUI. JKtSvr-tiSo- v '.. . - Ujmjm

a

FOR RENT
Only hotel in town of 1000 inhabitants on South-

ern Pacific railroad, Rogue River Valley. Newly

refurnished, papered, painted, equipment modern.

Baths, toilets, electric lights, hot and cold run-

ning water. Now doing good business.

CALL ON

KOFELDT
CONDOR WATER & POWER COMPANY

216 WEST MAIN ST., MEDFORD, OR.

Make Every

More Than

Dollar Worth
Dollar!

An educated ad reader will never be poor.
To "know advertising" is to have a prac-
tical knowledge of valuedof things of
when and how and where to buy. No one,
having and utilizing such knowledge, could
ever be unthrifty, or in any sense careless
or reckless of expenses. For such knowl-
edge makes for thrift for saving. It makes
one proof against shams false values
manipulated reductions.

Tho intelligent ad reader uses as much
thought and ability in buying things as is
required in earning the money that is spent
for them, And. that amounts to a substan-
tial increase of the value of every dollar
of the family revenue!

CHANCELLOR CARICATURES
DRAW OFFICIAL PROTEST

B13RMN, Aug, 30. A strong offl.
clal protest ha boon mndo against
tho general toudoncy of caricatures
of tho Imperial (lornmn chancellor,
Ilorr von IJotlunaim Ilollwog.

Tho caricatures represent tho clian-coll- or

tiB boltvg an Inert, helpless,
bored, lazy philosopher, lncapablo of
any definite reoolutlon, and utterly
unfitted to possess any decisive pow-

er. It Is complained that those cari-
catures of tho chancoltor nro calcu-
lated to lesson tho prestige of tho
Gorman empire", In th eyes or other
nations, Inasmuch na German carica-
tures of Hon von Bcthmann Ilollwog
Inevitably find their way Into tho col-

umns of foreign newspapers.
It Is alleged thai tho caricatures

represent Ilorr con Bottunann Iloll-
wog to bo so grotesquo a flguro that
a profound contempt, for Germany
having such a chancellor must bo a
certain result of looking at them.
For this reason It Is urged na a pa
triotic duty to rofraln from carlca- -'

hiring the the chancellor In such !

morclless style.

-

WILL SELL AT LOW PRICE
ONE SQUARE BLOCK OF 13
LOTS, 7 FACIING EAST ON
NORTH CENTRAL AVENUE
rai anpt wniirn uaup
GOOD FACTORY OR WARE--
HOUSE PROPOSITION, SIDE
TRACT ALREADY IN. THE "

PROPERTY HAS A GOOD
FUTURE, P. AND E. ROAD
ON KiriF SnilTMPRN PA.
CIFIC AT BACK.

'

ALSO FINE TRACT "

OF 65 ACRES I -2 MILES .

WEST OF CENTRAL POINT,
13 ACRES PLANTED TO
PEARS , AND APPLES, 10
ACRES IN ALFALFA, All

'

UNDER CULTIVATION. GOOD
snii i npATinu ic nrnnu.
ING MOST POPULAR IN
VALLEY, THIS TRACT CAN
SOON BE IRRIGATED FROM
THE NEAR CANAL. PRICE
$280 PER ACRE OR WILL -
SELL BEST 40 ACRES FOR
$300 PER ACRE TERMS, AP- -
PLY 334 WEST Gilt STREET

4
4. 4. 4. 4-- 4-- -

Air
Light H
Sunshine
Cleanliness
in our factory, Costly Mater,
ials nnd Skill in Making aro
tho conditions nnd ingre-
dients that comblno to make

Modern Sweets
bo perfect a

Candy
"Patronise the Modern Dialer'

HJtr Cnl1iTf Co., Mlri., Ptrtluil. 0r,f

j A
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COURSE CHOSEN FOR
HARVARD AERO MEET

HOSTON, Aug. :10. The course
for (ho HoHloii-lliirvai'- il mm men!,
which will bo hold Soploinbor
has been nnuouuood by those in
elmrgo of (ho ovont. The uotti'Ho Ih

28.78 miles long. Tho nviatniH will

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT

All Work Guaruntuad

COFFEEN
11 Noith P St. .Mod ford,

.AT

olrolo llm I'tipilol Honeiui

hill and fly Io IIohIoii light. Fti'teni
iiitkm of llto muiiHo Ih over lint bin.

MIhh Klennor nooltity louder
nnd of nllilolliiR, Iiiih

Invitation front Aviator
for flight nnd will make

trip his iteriiplnno during tlin nuuit.

SPEND THE SUMMER

Newport, Yaquina Bay
The Only Bench in the Pacific-Northwe- st

Wlturo tho pretty Wntor Aatea, Mom Acutoa, MoonatoriMi
Comollnns nnd Rock OyaUsrt can bo found.

Outdoors Sport of all Kinds
Including Hunting, rilsKluK Hock Oyntorn, Dontlng,
Surf Bathing, Hiding, Atttnlng, Canoulns nnd Dancing. I'uru
mountain wntor r.nC tlio btnt of food nt low jirlcon. Kronh
Crabs, Cln:nn, Oyators, Fish nnd Vegotnblen of nil kinds dnl-l- y.

IDEAL CAMI'INO GROUNDS, with strict sanitary reg-

ulations, nominal cost.

Low Round-Tri- p Season

Tickets

from m points in Oregon,

Wsshlugtou and Idaho on snlo

dally.

lower on

Monrf,
"devotee

nn
Willnrd it ,i

in

Plshln ,

nt

1

RESOLVED

Tho best resolution for you :
to mtiko in to come to nn for :
your next milt, if you want
noiuothlMK out of tho ordinary.
Wo do tho host work and oliarr
tho lowest prices.

W. W.
run raoon&BMva tailob

--- - .- --

WATER HEATING

PriooR

.

Oio. ri'ow !'(8

Three Day to
Rate

from S. I'. points, Port.und to
Cottage) Qroro Inclusive, Includ-
ing branch linos; also from all
O. ft H. stations Albany and
west. Good going on Saturday
or Sunday, and for return Sun-
day or Monday,

I

f.i

wmd

A Sunday Excursion Rate of m
from Albany, Corvnllls and Philomath, with corresponding low rntes
from polntt west, In effect nil summer. Cnll on any 8. P. or O, & K.
Agent for full particular na to rates, train achedulos, etc.; nlso for
copy of our beautiful illustrated booklet, "Outings In Oregon," or
writ .o VM. McMUIUtAY,

General I'ltHNengcr Agent,
Portland, Oregon.

LAVATORY LIGHT
Is an oloctrlo llrjnt In tho lav-

atory. on and off whon noodotl. Tho
dangor of broaklng chlmnoys by spattering thorn with
wator Is eliminated. Tho nocosslty for matches la
ovorcomo. A of tho wrist and tho room lu
flooded with light

It may bo arrangod so that tho light oan bo ewltohod
on boforo or after entering tho room.

This Is only ono of tho many comforts posslblo In '

an lighted homo.
Our would bo ploasod to talk this

matter ovor with you.

ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC. CO

EIFERT

JRoiiHomiblo

PRICE

Saturday
Monday

5Q

Whataconvonlonco
Itcanboowltchocl

slmploturn

elootrlcally
reprosontatlvo

HJ

VJfi

1

XK


